Primary culture of adult mouse lung fibroblasts in serum-free medium: responses to growth factors.
We report a completely serum-free system for primary culture of fibroblasts from explants of adult mouse lung tissue which permits bioassays for cytokine activity to be performed using unselected populations of cells at low passage number, without interference by serum binding proteins or interacting growth factors. Cultures were established on collagen-coated surfaces in medium MCDB 201 containing albumin, transferrin, epidermal growth factor, lipids, prostaglandin E1, vitamin E, and reducing agents. The cells were morphologically and ultrastructurally typical of fibroblasts in culture and demonstrated expression of vimentin and induction of expression of desmin in culture. Proliferation of the cells was reproducible between different primary cultures and was growth factor dependent. Both cycling and growth-arrested cells exhibited increased DNA synthesis when stimulated with epidermal growth factor, platelet-derived growth factor, or basic fibroblast growth factor, which functioned as complete mitogens, but did not respond to insulin, tumor necrosis factor or interleukin-1 beta. Maximal induction of DNA synthesis by epidermal growth factor required the continued presence of the mitogen in the culture medium. These results cannot be satisfactorily explained by the competence-progression model of responses to mitogenic stimuli but support and extend the findings of other studies using diploid fibroblasts.